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DAIRY PRODUCE

STEADY: HOGS

. SHOW FIRMER
A drink that cheers and

refreshes
Delicious lemonade is so quickly and

easily made
Pew drinks sre so refreshing;, so cooling an4
so healthful on warm summer days and eve

. nings as lemonade made correctly. Lemonade
is loved by children and adults, and it may as
made in a jiffy. i

We went to the famous California Fruit
Growers for the following perfect recipe:

Juice from 6 lemons; Y to I cup sugar;
cupi cold wster. Put sugar In pitcher, add le
water, stir until suasr is dissolved: add lemon
iuice and serve immediately.

Sugar is nature's supreme ftavorer. It makes fruits, vegetables
and other healthful foods delightful to the teste. Authorities
interested in having everyone cat a proper diet point out how
tasteless many foods would be without the judicious use of sugaras s flavorcr.

A sprinkling of sugar on cereals makes these beneficial foods
enjoyable to children and adults. Sugar makes it possible for aa
to eat and enjoy lemon juice and pineapple, and all kinds of
stewed fruits.

Two groups of women cooking experts recently rediscovered
sn old secret. A dash of sugar in vegetablea while they are cook-
ing makes these vitamin and mineral foods so good to the tasta
that everyone can now enjoy them, A dash of sugar does not
maks the vegetables taste sweet. On the contrary, It develops all
their natural vegetable flavor, otherwise somehow submerged ia
the cooking. Try a little sugar in cooking vegetables and justnotice the difference. Good food promotes good health. The
Sugar Institute.

WHEAT BUYING

Chicago (LP) Hie wheat market
closed strong here Friday, due to
a fairly large export business work- -
ed out ox New York over-nig- and
tne atrengta of Liverpool and Bue
nos Aires. Corn took a late turn
upward on predictions by the weath-
er bureau ot freezing temperatures
In North Dakota, and frost in the
northwest. Iats showed a fair de-

gree of strength throughout the

At the close wheat was 1 to lib
cents higher; corn was to 114

cents up and oats were H to
cent up.

Cash wheat was unchanged. Re
ceipts were 79 cars.

Spot corn was H cent higher.
Cash receipts 138 cars.
Oats was strong with the other

grains and there was no change In
tne news of the grain. Cash was
steady to K cent higher. Arrivals
were 08 cars.

Society
(Continued from Page S)

tained with a party for members of
the Security Benefit association of
Salem. A very enjoyable evening
was spent. Those In the guest group
were William Cole, Mrs. Murphy,
Mr. and Mrs. Hagedorn, Mrs. Wrig-
gler, Mrs. Ackley and A. A. Engle-har- t,

all of Salem.

Mrs. A. L. Adolphson and her son.
Tommy, will leave Friday evening
for Butte, Montana, where they are
called by the Illness of Mrs.
Adolphson's father. .

Rev. and Mrs. Charles O. Haworth
returned from a three weeks' tour
of California Wednesday. They were
visiting tneir daughters In Los An-

geles as well as g. On
their return they were accompanied
by their daughter and her husband.
Prof, and Mrs. W. 0. Jones.

TEACHERS ARE NAMED
Stayton Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mc- -

Clendon of Monmouth, former
mer teachers In the Stayton school,
have been employed to teach the
west stayton school and will reside
here In the Jake Nelbert home.

PRUNE PACKING
Vancouver. Wash, up) Prune

packing operations will start at the
plant of the Washington Growers'
Packing cooperative Oct. 1 on the

Home-mad- e Wf Apricot Pie
.. Donuts !jt Butterscotch Pie

X." Hi Lemon Sponge
I Cake

wl Banana Nut Cake
sKvyk Boston Cream

ijB Cake

f Shrimp Salad

ROAST VEAL, PORK AND BEEF f

Chinese authorities
The newspapers even allege that

many Russians have been beheaded
and Pravda adds tnat "hundreds of
our citizens art still In Chinese pris
ons wnere tney are subjected to in.
dignities and torture worthy only
ox tne middle ages. '

Moscow Vftla an Interview with
a representative of the Russian
Tass news agency, Maxim Lltvlnoff,
vice commlsar for foreign- - affairs,
declared Friday that the peaceful
attitude of the Russian Soviet gov
ernment In international affairs
was well represented by the exam.
pie of the 6 conflict
oer the Chinese Eastern railway.

This dispute he said, would long
ago have resulted in war and con
flagration if China had to deal
not with Russia but with any other
government.

SIGHT SURVIVORS

OF AERIAL LINER

(Continued from pass 1)

vors of the City of San Francisco
were that this would be on the
probable course of the missing ship
if the reports of Tuesday were true
that It had been seen over old Fort
Deflanoe, Ariz., and the other fac-
tor is that It Is unlikely any persons
would be on this forlorn section of
the Arizon desert with white shirts
unless they had landed in an air-

plane.
Lieutenant Tomllnson, one of the

navy "Sea Hawks" In a sensational
aerial acrobatic team before he
left the service to go into com
mercial transport aviation, left Los
Angeles Thursday and arrived at
Winslow Thursday night. Re took
off Friday morning on a systematic
nunt of tne terrain north of here.

These men were twenty six miles
north of WalpL Tomllnson report
ed. Walpl Is on a high mesa of
fering possibility of airplane land
ing there but they will have to go
on horseback from Walpl to the
scene.

While Tomllnson's plane was be
ing refueled, four other planes in-

cluding one T. A. T.
monoplane, were prepared to take
off with Tomllnson leading them to
the scene of the discovery.

Tomllnson reported that he was
unable to find a landing place near
the four men and as his fuel was
running low he thought best to
return to Winslow Immediately and
dispatch aid to the four men. He
did not believe It would be possible
to land an airplane any nearer to
their location than the Walpl Mesa.
some twenty-si- x miles distant from
them.

There were but four airplanes
here besides Tomllnson's ship and
following their departure all other
planes which arrive here will be
dispatched at once to the Walpi
area.
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RESUMES RISE;

OILS STRONGER

New York re
turned to the stock market Friday
as quickly as it baa laded In the
last hour Thursday. The whole
Ust started higher, met some selling
cautious traders, then turned up
ward again, under the lead of U. 8
Steel, Radio Corporation, and Gen
eral Motors. A reduction to eight
from nine per cent In call money
in tne aiternoon nemed tne advance

While the aforementioned Issues
were heavily dealt In at rising
prices, the best gains of the day
were made by the utilities and spec
ial issues. In those stocks advan
ces ranged to more than ten points.
The line of least resistance vas
again upward.

A feature of the afternoon trad-
ing was activity and strength in
the oil shares. Long strings of both
Independent and standard issues
came out on the tape at prices
showing gains of fractions to more
than three points. Royal Dutch,

and Atlantic Refin-
ing were best gainers. Standard
of New Jersey whirled up more than
lour points, while standard of New
York gained more than two In
heavy turnover. Substantial gains
also were made by Mexican Sea-
board, Transcontinental, Sinclair
ana Texas corporation.

OU production as reported Thurs
day for the week ended August 31
set a new record. Friday, however,
wora came tnat California authori
ties were working to enforce con
servation of natural gas which in
turn would slow up crude produc-
tion. Other state authorities and
oil men are also working to re-
duce output and once this Is ac-

complished oil stocks should bene-
fit.

New York VP) Call money drop-
ped successively to 7 and then to 6
per cent in the final hour. Radio
reached 112 up 10 points and
witnin striking distance ot 114. Its
record figure. Public utilities con
tinued to soar, Standard Gas and
Electric reaching 184, up U'i,
more man iw points above the
year's low at 110. The market
closed strong, total sales approxi-
mated 4,900,000 shares

LINDY AND BRIDE

SEARCHFOR LINER

(Continued from page 1)

north of Winslow.
He Immediately called the Associ

ated Press In New York and asked
to have the dispatch from Winslow
read to him. He then said that he
would leave Immediately to Join In
the. search, stopping at Columbus
on the way to see If by that time
the eight persons who disappeared
with the transport plane last Tues
day had been found. He asked the
Associated Press If they would have
a man at Columbus to give him the
latest Information so that he would
know whether to hurry on or to
turn back In case the search should
be ended.

CHINESE REQUEST

NATIONSTOGETOUT

(Continued from page 1)

and by J. J. ManteU, adviser to the
Chinese government on railroad ad-
ministration at Mukden. Documents
and figures produced by each of
these speakers were declared "false
and fake."

Pravda makes vague references to
"Imperialistic masters, " behind Dr.
Wu and Mr. MantelU obviously
meaning the United States. Under
the caption "the American Demon,"
It prints a cartoon showing a tow-

ering figure of Uncle Sam guiding
the diminutive figure of a Chinese
militarist as the latter prepares the
Chinese government's reply to the
Soviet proposals.

Pravda and Isvestla, again called
attention to fresh border raids by
Chinese troops In Manchuria and
"to repeated outrages and excesses

roUTI.AND L1VKHTOTK
Portland i Cattle and calves: re

ceipts 130: steady, unchanged. Steers
1100 to 1300 pounds, good to

11.60; 0 I be., good $11.33 to
$11,85; 800 lbs. up. medium $0.50 to
$11.30; common w v.ou. nciicn.
B60 lbs. down, good $0 50 to $lp; com-

mon to medium $7 to cowa
good $8.50 to $; common to medium
as so to as 50: low cutter $3 to $0.60:
good beef $7.33 to $7.75; cutter to
medium $0.00 to Calve. 500 lbs.
down, medium to choice $10 to $13.-5-

cull to common $7.60 to $10; veal-er- a,

milk fed. good to choice $13 to
$14 60; medium $11 to $13; cull to
common $8 to $11. '

Hnata: Rcelnta 200. Slow. Heavy
weight $8.50 to $11.75; medium
weight $10 60 to $13.00; light weight
$11.75 to $13; light Ugbt $11.00 to
$ 13 .00: packing sows, rough and
smooth $8.00 to $9.50; slaughter pigs.
$10.50 to $11.60; feeder nd atocker
pigs $10.50 to $11.50; Soft or oily
pigs ana roasting pig eiuiuuca in -

oove quotations),RhMo and lambe: Receipts 436;
steady. Lambe 84 lbs. down, good to
choice $U to $13; medium $0.60 to
gn; an weignu, cuii to wnuiiwu
in bhj AtiT vmri iih weiurrai. iiu iwn.

down, medium to choice $0.60 to $0:
ewea. 130 lba. down, medium to choice
$4 to $6.35; ids., medium to
choice $3.60 to so; au weignta, com-
mon, $1 to $3 50.

PORTLAND PRUDtTB
Portland, Ore (UP) Butter, cube

eitras 47 Ac; standards 47c; prime
Units 46c; IlrsU 43c.

Eggs, fresh standard extras, 39c;
fiwah ata nriurri firsts S7e: fresh med
ium extras 34c; fresh med. firsts 33c.

Butterlat. Lnrect snippera traca
price No. 1 grade, 60c; No. 3 grade
46c; stations No. 1, 49 to 60c: No. 3,
44 to 45c; Portland delivery prices, No.
1 butterlat 51 to wc; no. a w w to.

Ml lk. Buying pries four percent 0

to $3.60.
nttm- Hulltne nrlce to retailers:

Tillamook county triplets 39c; loaf
30c; Tillamook selling pnw,
Triplet 37c: loai ac.

Live poultry: Heavy hens over 4
lbs. 36c: 3 to 4'A lbs. 33 to 33c;
under 3 lbs. 30 to 31c; broilers light
38 to 39o; colored 30 to 39c- old roos-
ters lie; stags loo; ducks 17 to 18c

Turkevs. fancy dressed 35 to 38c;
alive 36 to 800.

Fresh fruits: Oranges, Valencies.
$3.90 to $7.60; grapefruit, California
$5 to $8 case; limes five dozen case
$3.60: banana 7c. . ...

ijemons, aiuui m, w w
Cucumbers, The Dalles 40c to 70c.
Tomatoes: The Dalles 35 to 05c.
nnin, OsaiiinD nrtrs Lit reLa 11era:

Sets 8 to 0 c; Walla Walla globe
to $3.00; pickling 0 to 7c lb.; Oregon
$3

Presh vegetables: Selling price, let-
tuce, local $1.25-1- Seattle Iced $3.76
to $4 crate; cabbage local 1? to 3c

pound; green beans 6 to 7c; corn 80c
to $1 sack of six dozen. Eggplant 8c
to 9c lb. Cauliflower, local $1 to $1.25.

Watermelons, i- vo

Pears. Bartletts. box repacked $3.76

Table potatoes: Yakima $3.25 to
$3.75; western uregon uv

Apples: Yellow Transparent $1.75 to
$3: new crop California aravenstein

Dh.V' nrsxrnn Crawforda 75c to
$1. J. H. Hale 85c to $1.16; LoveUs
$1 15: N. W. Blbertas 66c to 90c.

Green peas local lb; lower
Columbia 7 8c lb. Cantaloupes Jumbo
$176; standard $100 to $160; Honey
dew, bulk 4c pound. Casabas, bulk 3
to 340 pound.

Country meats: Selling price to re-

tailers, country killed hogs best but-
chers under 150 pounds 16U. to 17c;
veal 75 to 90 pounds, 23 to 24 cents;
lambs heavy mutton 16c lb.

PORTLAND EABTSI11B MARKET
vihI Innalhan SOD lea of the Seft

son are here. A small supply of Jum
ble pack was oiierea ou wic
Farmers' Market for the Friday ses
sion. The iruu was so enr.jf
In the trade were willing to believe
that tny were reaiiy soum.". -
.n.r,li.a enntlmittri In BOOd BUDUlV

with the bulk of sales $1.25 to $1.50

Peaches In small supply with The
Dalles Elbertas 76 to 85 cents, and
Mulrs 75a box. Local Crawford of Un-

usual quality were also offered In a
nominal way.

Tomatoes were about steady with
the bulk of sales 35 to 40o box. Few
60c box.

Oreen beans were weak with bulk
nt ulM three cent Dound. Cabbage
demand waa steady with most sales
BO to B6c crate, corn soia ou to ouc

fsr atnrsllv. ffW .t 76c.
Bartlett pears slow at $155 box gen-

erally, few $1.60. Lettuce ateady
$1.26 to $1.40 crate. Spinach

call steady around $1 to $155 orange
box. Cucumbers ateady at late prices.
PHilma were alow at 60 to 00c box
with Italian prunes 60S. Potatoes
showed ateady movement. $1.60 or-

ange box. Blackberry sales mostly $1
crate.

Carrots, 20c dozen bunches: beets
25c; onions ana raaisnes m to hoc;
turnips 60 to 76c; pnu 5 to Oo lb.

Raspberries, local crate $4. Squash,
Danish $1.75 cantalouoe crate: cele
ry, dos. bunches Jumbo 90c; medium
70c; hearts $1.20 to $156 per dozen
ouncnes.

flAY M A RK V.T
Portland t) Hay: Steady Buying

prices: Eastern Oregon timothy
$20 60 to $21: do valley $10 to $19 50;
alfalfa clover $16; oat hay
Sio; straw, von; selling prices,
$3 more.

SAN FRANCISCO M11.TRY
San Francisco Federal State Mar-

ket News Service) Hens Leghorn.
all sizes 36 to 36c; colored, under 6
lbs., 31c; 6 lbs. and over 29c; broil-e-

Leghorn 13 to IB lbs., oer doz.
28 to 30c; over 18 lbs., per doe.. 37
to 38c; fryers colored under 3 lbs..
26c; 3 to 3 lbs.. 30 to 32c; roasters
young 8t lbs., and up 33 to 34c ;

capons nominal roosters old Leghorn
ic; ooiorea ibc; turseys young
to 40c; old 28 to 30c.

NUTS. HOPH AND VOOI,
Portland. Ore. (UP) Nuts: Oregon

walnut 330 to 28c; California 30
to die; peanuts raw juo; uracils new
crop 22 to 2c; kimonos 21 to aec;
filberts 19 to 20c; pecans 34 to 36c.

Hops: Nominal 14 to 15c pound.
Wool: 1038 croD nominal. Willam

ette valley 38 to 33c; eastern Oregon
18 to 27 ft cents.

CASCARA HARK
Portland. Ore., il cancan bark,

teady. 7o to 8o per pouin

PAN FRANCISCO FRI'lT
San Francisco (Federal State Mar-

ket News Service Apples: U raven-affir-

fnncy 4 tier S3 00; 4';

LITTLE LADY'S STORE
12th AND CENTER STREET PHONE 1357 '

LUNCHES PUT

The Authentic Fall Styles are at

COATS . . . DRESSES

Pearmalns 3 tier $30 --$3.76; 4
Uer 21& to $3.60.

Pears: Bartlett fancy $2 3 00
packed box; No. 3, $136-$- 2 00 box;
lugs, Lak County $3.60 for
ou in., dox.

Celery; Oregon $6X10 to $6JW.

DRIED FRUIT. HOPS
New York ( Evaporated apples:

Choice 13 to $14: fancy 16-'- tc
16 S ; prunes steady; California 8 to
13 '4; Oregon 11 to 16: spiicoU
steady: standard 14 to 16: choice n
to 19; extra cholos 31 to 34; peaches
sieaay; stanaara ia y ; cnoice 14
to 16; extra choice 16 to 15: rais-
ins steady; loose muscatels 6 to 8;
choice to fancy seeded 6 to BVi;
seedless 6 to 9; hops steady;state 1928. 18 to 23; 1927 nominal:
Pacific coast, 1928. 10 to 31; 1927 15
toiO.

SAN FltANLIHCO UUTTEKFAT
San . ranclsco is1) Butterlat, t. o. b,

San Francisco, 64 to 54 c.

CHICAGO GRAIN
Chicago Jh Wheat futures: Sept.

open $1.33 8 to ; high $133;low $131: close $1.33 to Dec.
open $1.404 to ; high $1.43; low
$1.39; close $1.41 8 to . March,ooen $1.46: hlKh 81.47U.: low S1.4&- -
lA; close $1.48 May, open $1.50
u 4 aign eui o; low ti.w t;

close $11 8 to .
Cash sraln: Wheat. No. 4 hard SI -

24; No. 3 northern spring $18; Corn
no. a mixea ii.wt: no. o yeiiow
02; Oat. No. 3 white 49c; No. 4 white
40c. uye, no. 1 $1.02; No. a, 98c.
Barley, quotable range 53 to 64c. Tim-
othy seed $4.76 to $5.60. Clover seed
$13.26 to $21.26. Lard $1136; ribs $13;
bellies $13.60.

PORTLAND WHEAT
Portland ( Wheat futures: Sept.,

open high $1.34: low $133;close $134; Dec., open $131 high
$1.31; low $1.31; close, $ .3 1

May, open $1.40; high $1.40; low
$1.40; close $f.40.

Oats, No. 3 white $33.
Today's car receipts: Wheat 101,

flour 16, corn 3, oats 3, nay 4.

WINNIPEG WHEAT
Winnipeg, Man. ut wneat range.rtrt nnn SI M- httrh fi3 S.8- low

l$1.63; close $1.64. Dec., open $1.--
63; hlgn $1.64; low si.s'A! close
$1.64. May, open $1.69; high $1.60-3--

low $1.68 close $1.60.
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK

Chicago l) (U. 6. D. A.) Hogs.
20,000; 10 to 36c lower; 350 to 3O0
lbs. $9.60 to $10.50; 0 lbs. $9 26
to $11; packing sows $7.75 to $930;
pigs 90 to 130 lbs. $8.76 to $10.

Cattle 2000; calves 1000; steady;
0 lbs. $13 to $16.50;

lbs.. $13 to $16.75; fed yearlings. 750-9-

lbs. $13.25 to $16.60; cutters $6
to $6.50. Vealers $16.50 to $18; Block-
er and feeder steers $1035 to 12.26.

Sheep, 12,000; steady to strong. Na-
tive lambs $13 to $13.26; rangers $13
to $13.36; fat ewes $4 to $535; feed-
ing lambs steady. Lambs 92 lbs. down
$12.75 to $13.50; ewes 150 lbs. down
$4 to $6.60; feeder lambs $13.76 to
$13.75.

Sal 2m Markets
Compiled from reports of Salem
dealers, for the guidance of Capit-
al Journal readers. (Revised dally)

Wheat: No. 1 white $1.13 bu.; red
(sacked) $1.10 feed oats 48c; mill
ing oats 50c; barley 29 o $31 per ton

Meat: Top hogs $11.50; sows 7c
to 8c; bulls 6c to 7c; top steers
$9.60 to $10; cows 6o to 7c; cull
and cutters 3 to 3c; spring lambs
10 cent; old ewes 3 to 4c; dressed
veal (top) 30c; dressed bogs ttop).
ioc.

Poultry Light to medium hens
18c to 19c; heavy hens 32 cents per
pound; broilers, leghorns 20-- 2 ic: col-

ored stags 12c; old roosters 7c.
Evttrs: Pullet. 28c: fresh extras 37e:

Butterfnt 49c: Print butter 50c to
Tile; cubes extras 4uc; stanaara cuoes
4UC.

WHOLESALE PRICES
Fresh fruit: Oranges $3.60 to $836

case; grapefruit, California, $6.60; Isle
ox fine, su.mj case; lemons io case;
limes $3.50; bananas 7c lb.; canta-
loupes $1.50 to $2 crate; local s,

3c lb.; watermelons lc lb.;
apricots, $1; grapes aeedless, $136;
white Malagas, $1.60; red Malagas
$3.60; Roses Peru $1.60; green apples
$1.60 box; prunes 4c lb.; fresh figs
$1.60 box; boneydew melons 4c lb.
Persians 6c lb.

Fresh vegetables: Tomatoes 60c box.
oera 60c box: peas 9c lb.: new pots- -
Cucumbers, field run, 65c box; pep--
toes 2c id.; lettuce, oeattie
Vancouver $333 crate; Lablah celery
60o to $1 doz. bunches; crates $3.50;
heart 90c doz.; cabbage 3o lb.; corn,
vellow. DOC sack.

Bunched vegetables: Turnips 40c
dozen; parsley 60c; carrots 40c to 80c;
beets, local 40c to 80c; onions 40c to
80c; radishes 40c.

Sacked vegetables: Onions, Walla
Walla $1.00; local $2.20; carrots oc;
rutabagas 3o lb.; garllo 20a lbs.;
nwfft no La toes 7c: Dick Ins onions 8c:
summer squash 8O0 dos.; Marblehead
squaan ac id.

WOOL. MOHAIR
Wool, fine 30c; medium 33c; coarse

30c per lb. Lambs wool 29c; fall clip
2c. atonair: xau cup, 01a aoc; kiq wc

Zona, Ore., Mrs. Walter B. Hunt
and her sister, Mrs. Roy Stouten-ber-

of Union vale were both pain'
fully burned while preparing hot
coffee for a picnic dinner recently.
As both women reached over to
loosen the lid on the bucket of
boiling eoffee. It exploded throwing
the contents over them and scald-

ing them so badly that it was nec-

essary to take both victims to a
physician for immediate care. Mrs.
Hunt's face, shoulder, breast, and
arm were burned and Mrs. Stouten-
berg was scalded on her shoulder
and ankle. The picnic was being
held at Duke's Landliag on Grand
Island.

Ripe Peaches
At the Adams Ranch

Opposite Franklin Tolls
Farm Wallace Road

OCR MEN
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Portland OP) There ni no
change In the quotations (or butter
and eggs Pridar.

Demand (or poultry continues very
keen locally with extreme prices rul-

ing especially (or lightweight broil-
ers. Offers (or these ranged from 28
to 28 cents pound both in the coun-

try and locally. Those with country
stations quote the lower price. '

While extreme prices are still hela
in some transactions a slightly eas
ier tone is in sight (or veal. Too
many rough and heavy stuff com-

ing In Is the explanation.
Somewhat improved feeling Is in-

dicated In the market (or country
iler hogs along the wholesale way
with latest trading In (ancy butch
ers at IVii to 17 cents pound. This
showing Is made despite recent
weakness in the livestock market.

Owing to Increased offerings of
undergrade stuff, the market (or
anything except quality lambs is
weak. The better grade stuff Is in
(air supply with prices maintained
around 21 to 32 cents pound. Bee(
slow.

Local black Hamburg grapes are
now arrlvlnig and quality is good.
Strawberries also available. Prices
steady to lower generally.

Lemon market down $1 with gen
eral top ol $14 case (or best.
' Another carload of Oregon onions
Is in. Sizes are (ully normal and
market Is steady. Potato trade stea-

dy with most offerings from Yakima
and Idaho.

Fresh white (Igs being featured,
first arrivals being reported Friday.

Tomato market appears more or
less congested despite efforts to im-

prove the situation. Corn market Is
overloaded and low prices continue.

Pear market Is weak with much
peddling of jumble pack by local
growers at extremely low prices.

BEDOUINS ATTACK

BRITISH IN PALESTINE

(Continued trom page 1)

Galitee and the Syrian frontier,
about 18 miles from each. In a skir-
mish at El Mesha, southeast of N re

th Arab looters suffered 36 cas-
ualties and a Yorkshire detachment
of British troops one.

They claimed the British mandate
administration had brought on the
situation by policies.
They asked the league to see that a
parliamentary government

of the Arab majority was
Installed In the Holy Land.

The United Jewish organizations
In the country, the Jewish Tele-

graphic agency said, submitted a
memorandum to Sir John Chancel
lor, high commissioner, in which
responsibility for the bloodshed was
placed upon agitation fostered by
Amln El Husslnl, grand Mufti of
Jerusalem and president of the Mos-
lem council, and on certain members
of the Palestine government.

The memorandum accused the
government of Inefficiency In han
dling the riots when they first
started, not only in Jerusalem, but
also in Herbron, Belsan, Tal Aviv,
Haifa, Safed, and other Jewish cen-
ters. The government was accused
also of having "harassed and pur-
sued those Jews who were defending
themselves, taking from them their
arms, arresting them and handing
them over to courts as if they were
criminals."

Ten demands were put forward,
including guarantees of protection
for Jews In all parts, of Palestine,
release of Jews arrested for carrying
arms, a commission of Independent
inquiry of the disorders and "ar
rest and trial of all guilty, besrln-
ning with the attackers and ending
with government officials who were
unintr.ru to their duty."

WILLING AND

JOHNSON LEAD

Contlnued from pass 1)

match In the morning, were:
Par, out 4M 439 3430
In 443 454 435 38 12

Willing, out ....464 434 3543
In 544 484 3343873
Egan, out M 544 45541
In 543 554 645 41 S3

Francis Oulmet ot Auburndale,
Mass., the other old time champion.
as golfing eras are reckoned these
days, was (our down to Harrison
R. "Jimmy" Johnson ot Delwood,
Minn, at the end of the morning
round in the other semi-fin-

match. The cards:
Johnston, out ..444 345 34538
In 443 555 445 3975
Oulmet, out ....454 455 35540
In 553 484 435 3D 70

SHOW CARD WRITING

COURSES OFFERED

Eleven courses o( study ranging
(rom advertising to show card writ-

ing will be offered at the Salem Y.
M. O. A. during the coming year.
The educational committee of the
local Y. of which Carle Abrams Is

chairman, at a luncheon meeting
Thursday approved the following
eonrses of study outlined by C. A

Kells, general secretary: sdvertislng.
salesmanship, public speaking, show
card writing, guidance, foreign rela-

tions, Industrial management,
English (or foreigners, eltlsen-ahi- p,

history and civics.
In addition to these courses the

T will cooperate with a bankers'
class, a paper mill safety class, and

boys chorus.
Members of the educational com-

mittee Include Chairman Abrams.
Otto Hllhnan, W. I. Hansen, Ted
Paulas, H. . Morris, Tlnkham

R. W. Tarannar M Morris
Wagner. . t

RUMBLE SEAT
COATS

Camel hair pile and LaPar-lsien-

Fur effect cloth.

17.50 29.50

FALL DRESSES
Satin face and flat crepes
and georgettes, trimmed
with lace and velvets.

12.48 17.50
19.50

VP TO TAKE OUT

Shipley's

HATS. . .

sport, collegiate and

Others to 7.95

OPEN SATURDAY

NITE UNTIL 8:30

Transparent
VELVETS

A most beautiful matrdal

DRESS COATS
Heavily furred collars and

cuffs

17.50 24.50

29.50

Millinery

SIHIEPLEY'S
Quality Merchandise Popular Prices

24.50

The new Felts in
dress styles.

2.95 to 4.85

sandwich! 1

Facts about
Vick Bros- .-

LUBRICATION SAFETY
some

Vick Brothers are giving Best of
Service, our entire force being em-

ployed in servicing new and used
cars and waiting on our trade. Our
Paint) Battery and Electrical, and

Repair Departments are in a posi-

tion to give you prompt and reas-
onable service. We want your busi-

ness.

WE ARE ALSO SELLING NEW
CARS AT A BIG REDUCTION

As for future service., we., assure
you Onklnnd-Pontla- e service will

go on undisturbed.

Equally delicious in cock-

tails, salads and hot dishes.
Good for the system, too,
because it's rich in iodine
and phosphorous, those
goiter-resisti- ng elements.30

we RAVE

"
THK

1

EQUIPMENT

"JIM- -

SMITH and
Th Station With Clack

XchickimX
I CCA I

TOfelAVick Bros.
High Street at Trade WMtnnE mm


